An experimental study on ferromagnetic nickel nanowires functionalized with antibodies for cell separation.
In this paper, a cell separation technique has been explored using antibody-functionalized Ni nanowires. An antibody (anti-CD31) against mouse endothelial cells (MS1) was conjugated to the Ni nanowire surface through self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) and chemical covalent reactions. The measured cytotoxicity was negligible on the CD-31 antibody-functionalized nanowires by the tetrazolium salt (MTT) assay. The use of functionalized nanowires for magnetically separating MS1 cells revealed that the cell separation yield was closely related to cell concentration and the nanowire/cell ratio. Cell separation yield using functionalized Ni nanowires was compared with that using commercial magnetic beads. Considering the volume difference of the material used between the beads and nanowires, antibody-functionalized nanowires showed an obvious advantage in cell separation. Further study on the effect of Ni nanowires on MS1 cells for extended culture confirmed that cell morphology remained comparable to control cells with a lower proliferation rate. This work demonstrates that antibody-functionalized Ni nanowires provide an effective means to separate target cells.